
Na-;he of P~- -~i- -Classifi-----SCale~f-P-a-y -·--W-h-e-th-".er-- ~W-he-the~b-e-n-efu-Ag~i~it -fo-r-d-i-r¢-G-t
Post cation selection of added years recruits

post or of service
non-seIec- admissible under
tion post Rule 30 of the

CCS ~Pension).
Rules, 1972

----_._---
4 5 6

Rs. 1200-30--- NOI~-----~-N-o-·- -~-- --Bet~~en18 &, 25-
156(!)-EB.40- ~lectiotl years (Relaxable
2040 (Pre-- (if promo- for Govt. seTV!\nts
revised scale of tion is one uplo 35 years i.
Rs. 330-560). of the accordance with tae

metbods of instructions or
recruitwents). orders issued by

the Central Govt.).

Store-
KeepifGr .• *(¥ear of

framing)
*Subjoot
to variation
dependent
on work.
load.

General
Central
Service
(Group 'c'
Non-
Gazetted
Non-Minis-
terial.

Note:-The Crucial.:
date for determining the age limit shall
be the clo~ng date for receipt of applica-
tions from candidates in India (Other thaR
those in Andaman & Nicobar Islands and
Lakshadweep). In the case of recruitmeat
made through the Employment Exchange,
the crucial date for determining the a~.
limit shall be the last date up to which 1'1 •

Employment Exchange is asked to slib"
the name.



Edocatiwal and Olhen:illatifiJ:ation
required fo\' d,irt'lCtMCi:~,it;me.W.

riWhether age and
educational qua-
lifications pres-
cribed for direct
recruits will
apply in the case
of promotees
----- --+--~~.-;;------~ ...9 '

-- - ---
(i) Matriculation or equivalent from

a recognised Board/University.

(ii) One year experience in handling
Stores and keeping Accounts in a
Store on a concern of repute in
Public or Private Sector.

Desirable-Diploma in Accountancy or a
Bachelor's Degree with Commcrce/Ecoi1vmics/
Statistics as a subject.

NOTE:- The qualification regarding experience is relaxable
at the discretion of the competent authority for reasons to be
recorded in writing in the case of candidates belonging to the
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes,. if at any stage of selection
of the competent authority is of the 'opinion that sufficient
number of candidates from these communities possessing
the requisite experience are not likely to be available to fill
up the vacancie9 reserved for them.

Period of
probation
if any

2 years
for direct

, recruits,

Nil for
Promotees.

Method of recruitment -wh~ther~~:
by direct recruitment or· by
promotion or by ~eputation/
transfer and percentage of .
vacancies to be filled by various
methods

Promotion failing which by
transfer on deputation (Direct
Recruitment may be' prescribed
only when enough posts are not
there in the feeder grade or
when there is no post in th~
feeder grade. If direct method
of recruitment is not there as
a met\1od of recruitment, cols.
'6, 7 and 8 may be filled as
'Not Applicable', Col. 10 may
also be modified).



In case of recruitment by promotion/deputationl
transfer grades from which promotion/transfer/
deputation to be made

If a DPC exists,
what is its
composition

Promotion
Store Keeper Gr. II (Rs. 950-1500) with 8 years
regular service in the grade.

Transfer on deputation
Officers of the Central Government.

(a) (i) holding analogous posts on re~ular
basis; or

(ii) with 8 years' reiular service
in the scale of Rs. 950-1500 or
equivalent; and

(b) possessing the qualifi cation and experience
prescribed for direct recruits in Col. 8.

(Period of deputation including the period of
deputation in another ex-cadre post held immediately
preceding this appointment in.the same or some other
organ:sation! J;partment slnl1 odinarily not exceed
3 years).

Group 'C' DPC
(Full DPC
composition
may be given)

Circumstances in which UPSC
is to be consulted in making
t'ecruitment -



No. of
posts

-- --_ .. - ---------_.-.- - -~--_...• _ •.._-~~--- --- --------_._--
Seale of Pay , Whether Whether benefit ,Age limIt,· for

_ seleetion of added years direct recruits
of service
admissible
under Rule 30 of
the CCS (Pension)
Rules, 1972.

----,T-·~--:-6--~·~------c---:-' ~-----::f---;-:~--,~
. .

, - No.-- --C--;-nctW'e~n18'& 25
years (Relaxable rot
Govt. servants up to
,·3,5ycars in,' _ac-
cordance Vliththe

, .instructionsoCQrder
issued 'by the" Cen-
tral Govt.).

NOTE :,;ucThe:crucial date for determining
the age:limit shan be tb~ ··eIoslnff-date
for receipt of-applicatiQllS frOm candi~
dates iiLlndia_.LotJIer, ,than, thQsc' in
Andaman and Nicobar' Islands and
Lakshdweep). In the ca.Se of recruitment
made through' the Eiripioynicrit Exchange,
the cruciat~ date-, for ..,dtrtermintng'1:he age
limit shalr~tbe:Jastdateup,to wlt~htl:le
Employment Exchange is.,a~ked to submit
the names. ' , .

Classifi-
cation

post· or
non-selec-
tion post

345
~;~~ .. ------ - ----------------' .._.. ----_ .. ----_. - _. ----_._-_._-'~-'------------- ---

.Store-keeper * General Rs.950-20- Not
Grade-II Central 1150-EB-25- Applicable

Service ]500.
(Group 'c'
Non-
Gazetted
Non-
Ministerial

C*S\lbjectto variation
<;9-ependenton workload



----- . .,.--;-----...-_._~. --------------------_.-.-. ---)-.-,----
Educational and other qualification Whether age and Period of Method of -recruitmehi whetbet
required for direct recruitment educational qua- probation, by direct recruitment or' by pio:

lifications pres- if any motion or by deputation/transfer
eribed for direct and percentage of vacancies to
recruits will be filled by various methods
apply in the case
of promotees

------8----------~9---·---10-------1-1---------
-----------------..,..,------ --- ----------

ESSENTIAL-Matriculation or Not Applicable 2 years Direct recruitment.
equivalent from a recognised Board/ for (In case promotional avenue is
University. direct not available, the method of
DESIRABLE-Experience in handling recruits. recruitment may be modified as
Stores and keeping Accounts in a 'Transfer on deputation/transfer
Store or a concern of repute in failing which by direct recruitment,
Public or Private Sector. Col. 12 will have to be modified

to that extent). In case only Direct
Recruitment is prescribed the
following note may be inserted.

NOTE :- The qualification regarding
experience is relaxable at the discretion of
the competent authority for reasons to be
recorded in writing in the case of candidates
bel<.'nging to the Scheduled Castes and
Scht"duled Tribes, if at any stage of selec-
tion the competent authority is of the opinion
that sufficient number of candidates from
these communities possessing the requisite ex-
perience are not likely to be available to fill
up the vacancies received for them.

NOTE:-Vacancies caused by the
incumbent being away on transfer
on deputation or long illness or
study leave or under other circum-
stances for a duration of one year
er more may be filled on transfer OD.

deputation basis from officers of
Central Govemment:-

(a) holding analogous posts on
regular basis; and

(b) possessing the
and experience
direct recruits

qualifications
prescribed for
under col. 8.



--------------- .•.~•..•. ------------------------
III cue of recruitment by promotion/deputation/ If a DPC exists, Circumstances in which upse
transfer grades from which promotion/uanaterj what is its is to be con~ulted in .makin•
deputation to be made . composition recruitment

12

Not Applicable

13

... Groop 'c' DPC
(Full DPC
cpptposition
diay be given).

14

Not Applicable.




